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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY, OF THE 
E NTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By R. GLENDENNING, AGASSI Z, B. C. 
A buut a year agu ] lVas prese nt ed lI' ith three purtfu lios contalll1llg 
a quantity u f o ld le tters . e tc .. belonging to our Society. T hey had bee n 
resurrected fr0 1l1 the l'a lIit of the Plant In specti o n O ffice in Vancou-
\'er , and had not bee n d us ted t hat m ornin g. nor 1 think on a ny m orn -
ing s in ce the date tha t th e (()I'e r ,; hore . I·iz .. 1914. I took th em. pure ly 
out o f a se n:ie uf duty a nd got Ill y hand ,; ve ry dirty in consequence. 
In m y "pare tim e s in ce th en. I hal'e read a ll thi s correspondence 
and obtai ned mu ch inform at ion and pleasure from th ese ea rl y records 
o f the Society. In th e ho pe t ha t som e of the III may a ppeal to you in 
the sam e mann er. I ha l'e I'entured to ex tra ct ce rtain item s from thi s 
mas,; of dus t- laden record s. 
The ea rli es t hi s tory uf o ur Society . w hi ch as you wi ll remember 
IVas found ed in 190 1. has bee n se t cl ow n by :-11'. C . O. Day in hi s 
Pres iden tial Add ress pu bl ished in N o. 4 of our Proceed i ngs. 
T hi s address cOI'ered th e peri od from in ceptio n in 1901 until 
early 1914. It is w ith the peri od i111medi a tely subsequ ent t o thi s that 
these records dea l. 
As you kllOl~ . a lth uugh the Soc iety lI'as fo und ed in 1901 a nd fur 
som e years led a useful if no t \'ery rob ust life . by 1909 it InlS prac-
ti ca lly dormant. No metabo li s lll was ev ident. a nd it was not until 
1911 that an y s igns uf meta morphos is were apparent. Thi s metamor-
ph os is IVas ho lo-meta bo li c, an d the Society emerged in th e periud 
from 1911 to 1914. from a sma ll but kee n cote ri e uf lepidopteri st::; mus tl y, 
t o one -of the m ust im portan t ::;c ienti fic bodies in t he P rov in ce. 
The s timul a ting factor in thi s ll1etamorphosis lV as th e new sec-
retary, Ml'. Trehern e, and th e hundreds of le t te r s in th ese mLls ty file s 
are irrefutabl e ev idence of th e anlll unt of tim e spent by M.l'. Treherne 
on the Society 's affairs an d 1 fee l th at L ha ve been very negligent 
in compartson. 
The first e l' ide nce of th e res umpti o n uf 111 e tabo li s ti c act ivity in 
the dorm ant Society is el' iJenced by correspo nd ence with th e late ReI'. 
C. J. S. B ethun e . of the U ntari o Soc ie ty, rega rdi ng by- Ia ll' s a nd co n-
s tituti ons, and in our archi l'es a re a doze n o r so fo lders uf printed 
co nstituti on s uf I'ari ous societ ies ra ng in g fr0111 the rul es o f the Van-
couver H orti cultural Socie ty to a I S-page book le t of the }\1llerican 
Poultry A ssocia ti o n. 
In the ur igina l dra ft fur a nelV cu ns titutiun prepared by iVlr. Tre-
herne is a c la use readin g as [o ll oll's: 
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" (4 ) T o id cntify for. an d rcnder a id a nd a~s i s tan c e . to the bes t 
o f i ts abi li ty . o r cau se th e S;l1ll C to bc d une . to fruit g r o wer ,; . fa rl11 e rs . 
;.;'a rd c ner ,; and pri vate indi vid uals. e ithcr thro ug h th e kn o wl edge o r 
ad vice of indi\' idu a l l11 e lllbe r ,; in the ir respcct i \'e l oca liti e~ or thro ug h 
the lll ediul11 o f th e Soc iety. it:-; lll e l11 be r ,; a nd its publi cati uns. o n all 
,; ubj ects rel a tin g tu in ~ect life , ecu nu llli ca ll y a ff ec tin g th e ho usehold. 
farlll cro ps. fruit or li\'estoc k. or a ny othcr pe rta inin g bran cl, o f 
ag ri culture ," 
Thi s 1l1 0s t a!1l b i t i o u ~ clause wa ,; nut ad o pted; and in a lette r fr om 
th e th en pres ident , lVIr . D ay . in l SJ 13 he ,;ays : 
"Art icl e 4 appears tu l11 e to be outs id e th c scope uf o ur Society . 
\Ve s ho uld be usurpin g th e fun cti ons o f th e PrO\' in c ial Ento l11 o logi,; t. 
and 11l o reO\'e r , wo ul d be puttin g tou g rea t a tax o n our Secre tary ." 
The subj ec t or thi s c lau se is a 1l1 0,; t inte res tin g one in th e life 
hi s to ry o f o ur Soc iety . a nd a ,,; it cro p,; up in \'a ri ous fo rm s in late r 
curre,,; pond ence .l \\' ill re fe r to it aga in the ll , 
Before thi ,,; const ituti o n \\' <l'; draw 1l up in 1913 th e Socie ty appar-
entl y was guided by so m e ru le,,; ad opted a t th e ,; prin g qu a rterl y l11 ee t-
ing in A pril. 1902, [n t hese rul es Cl au se 9 ca lb for CO!1lm ent, It read s : 
"9, Candidates fo r m emb ership Illay be pro posed and seconded 
at an y meetin g. and e lecte d a t th e nex t l11 ee tin g . Votillg to be by 
ball o t. and o ne bl ack ba ll in three to e ~ c lu d e," 
They w ere ey id entl y \'e ry parti cul a r in th osc days . u r else th e 
genera l run o f entolll u log is ts \\'e re Ill o re pa ras iti caJl y inclin ed than 
a t jll'ese nt, 
These rul es a re in th e bcautift11 ha nchn' itill g u f i\lr , I-Ian'cy . \\'h u 
\\'a s kill ed in th e G reat \lVa r. r a b " ha \'e th e o rig in a l manu :;cript o f 
" }\ Preliminary Li s t o f th e Macro-Le pi do pte ra of B.C." preparecl in 
1902, in the :;alll e beauti ful sc ript. I haye broug ht it to ,.; how you 
a s it :;hows how 1l1uch the author wa:; in love w ith hi :; work and 
what care he lav ished on its prepara ti on . 
R e fe rring back fo r a minute we find ,;e \'era l le tt e r ,.; regarding 
a ffiliati o n with the parent body-th e [nto111 0 logical Soci ety o f O n-
tari o-ancl a le tte r fro l11 the late Dr. H ew itt , th en Domini o n Ento1l1-
o logi s t. is inte re,.; tin g . H e says: 
"1\:; you kn ow , w hen the Socie ty \\'a ,.; funn ed it wa:; the Ento lll -
ologica l Society of Canad a until it so ld itse lf fo r a ll1 ess o f po ttage. 
wh ic h w as indeed 111 0,.; t necessa ry ." 
It wa s ev id ent ly 1\1 r. Trehern e 's w ish to ha \'c , an d bclong t< ... a 
Nati o nal Soc ie ty . bu t Dr. H ew itt found it quitc out uf th e qu es ti on 
for th e D omini on to m a ke a g rant toward s thi :; , hence the O ntari o 
Socie ty. 
O ne pha:;e in t he life hi :; tury of thi s Socie ty st ruck m e m os t for-
c ibl y . That w as th c enthus iasm uf th e m embers. These archi\'Cs a re 
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studded \\·ith letter ,; froJl1 1l1cmbers asking; \I·hen the next meeting 
i ~ to be he ld and \\'here. and what papers were going to be prese nted. 
M emiJer,; apparently travell ed all o\'er the Province to atte nd in 
t ho:-;e days ; but poss ibl y it is not altogether lack o f enthusia sm which 
limit:; the migratio ns of our m embers these t im e:; . 
. '\nother indicati on of acti\'e metaboli sm is indi ca ted b\· a letter 
from i\[r. Hanham in ,\pril. 1913. The Society \I'a s e\'idently not t oo 
fill sh in those day s prio r to the es tabli s hment of pro\'incial g rant,;. and 
he suggest,; members buy ext ra copies of Proceedi ng s-and se nd ~ 
$2.00 for eigh t copies. He also wanb to kn o\l' ''I1'I1Y ~Iar1110nt and 
Dashwood J ones hav e fallen by the ways ide." 
Jllst before thi s episode the 1912 balance sheet ~ howed a deficit 
of $6.50. and a whip around see111 S to have bee n made. This pruduced 
an a nony mous donat ion of $20.00 from one l11 ember; and $5.00 each 
(rom l\Iess rs. Shennan. i\lann ont , L y ne. Bush. and \N ibon. 
In 1913 1\11'. Blackmore wrote: 
"A s regard s offering an y thing for the programme. I don ' t think 
\I'ould care t o. a s it appears to m.e that the maj ority (and a large one ) 
of the members attending are a ll econom ic entom ologists, and sys-
t ematic entomology seems left out in the cold." 
I belieYe thi s to be the o riginal seed of di ssen sion for thi s idea, 
\I'hich has periodi call y cropped u p in the las t 20 years of the Society's 
life . It appears to me s im il ar to an inhibiting fact or in the life hi s-
t(lry o f an in sec t. no t exac tl y parasitic . but m ore like a mild attack 
of poly hedral di sease in tent caterpill ars. F ortunately , the phy sical 
condition of our Society has been s trong. and thi s natural control 
facto r has neve r becom e epidem ic, and pro\'ed fatal. It has often been 
ameli o rated by tim ely app licati on uf soothing remark" in presidential 
addresses at va ri ous tim es in the pas t, but I wou ld like to devi se 
methocb here and now to entirely exterminate thi s di storted and di s-
turbing factor in the li fe hi s tory of thi" Society . Tn our arc hi ves are 
many letter s from ;\,11'. Trehern e to the then po wers in prOlincial 
111 a tters-vV. E. Scott , Price Elli,;on. etc.-regarding grant s . The ur-
iginal grant was $250.00. but in 1914 :\lr. Treherne. by mean s of s trong 
economic arguments. obtained $350.00, a nd for so me years after that 
the Society s till obtained $250.00 to do what it liked with, while at 
the same time the prov incial authorities printed our economic mat-
ter free. 
The President , Mr. Day , in NOI'e1l1ber, 1 ~ 1 4 , writes to :'Ill'. 1'rehernc 
in part, thus: 
" You hale indeed 1l1anaged 111 0st c le ve rl y a nd the res ult is inde ed 
m ost creditable . \' ou are a 111an'el o f dipl omacy and persiste nce. Your 
account of the negot iati ons [or pri11ting th e Proceedings is 1110s t in -
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teresting and] laug hed as J read it. \V e a re furtunate in hal' ing such 
an energetic Secretary." 
lj n fo rtun ate ly. the accuunt referred t() aiJu le i~ not in uur archil'e:". 
), Ut sUlll e indi cation ()f :'Ih, Treherne' ~ difficultie s a nd arg ul11 ents arc 
t,btainahle fro111 the l'o lu111inuu ,,; co rrespondence with the power,,; at 
V ictoria. A t une time a Mr. l-:rne st :'IIcGaffey suggested eliminatin g 
all the papers in clud ed in Proceed in g,; Nu, 4, a s Illany were too I'erbose, 
Treherne, huweve r . ,,;t uck to hi ~ g Ull:" a nd by empha sizin g the great 
scientific a nd eco nomi c I'a lue of the paper,;. got the Il'hole lot printed, 
r wuuld like to puint o u t a nd emphasi ze here that it has bee n 
this argument. and thi s onl y. that 11a::: ()bta in ed fo r our Soc iety the 
annual g ran ts that lI'e hal'e rece il'ed in the pa:-;t. \Ve would nele r 
have rece ived these sum ~ fur purely "ystemat ic wo rk. and it has bee n 
onl y by forming a perfect emubion uf ~ystemat i c a nd economi c mat-
ter that the sys tematic writings of () ur a m ate ur and professional en-
tomologists ha ve been publi shed at a ll. 
If any of our mel11bers st ill feel that sys tematic Il'ork is being 
squeeze d out ,r IVo uld like them to rememher this ob li gat ion t o econ -
omi c Il'0rk- to rem ember that 111 a ny ~ystemati c papers are submitted 
e l'e ry year by professional economi c entom o logists w ho IOl'e that 
type of work far m ore than they d o mixing up messy sprays-a nd to 
rem emb er to produce papers th emse il'e~ Ill u re a bund a ntl y . 
O nl y thu s ca n our Soc iety throll' off the poly hedra l disease and 
lil e as a hea lthy sy mbiotic unit. 
Leaving that s ubj ect nOlI'. 1 would like tu turn to one or t,,'u 
other phases of our life hi sto ry . 
The fir s t refe rence to the Great \V a r i,; In a lette r fr0111 G, R. 
Venables. It s tates that Mr. Ve nabl e,; will not he able to be pre,;ent 
at the annual m eet in g a s he i,; at the front. but suggests that he 
l11i g ht be able to present a paper on In :-;ecb af fect in g Ge rman s . though 
it might be ce nsored ! 
In the agenda (ur the 19 15 m eet in g is an express io n of regret 
(or the death uf a Dr. de Ve rte uil. w hu Il'ent dUII'n in the "Good Hope" 
of( the coast o( Ch il e. 
In thi s same agenda th e e lect iun uf th e RCI. Canon Hinchliffe 
is proposed , a nd I fo und that ear li e r uur prese nt mayor. L. D, Taylor, 
\I'as o nce a m ember. 
At the January. 1914. meeting. se l'era l resoluti o n!' were passed 
a nd co pi es of th e letters convey ing these to the Hon , P remi er , then 
Ri cha rd 'McBride. and the M ini ste r o f Agri culture are 011 fil e, The 
"l1hj ecb cOI'e red were: 
A n illl'es tigation to confirm or refute the ca rry In g o i fire blight 
by hil'e bees. 
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The a ppointm ent o f a ll entu1ll ulogi,;t to fill the po,; iti on lat e ly 
ucc up ied by D r, 13rittain. and the s ugges tion that th e pos iti o 11 of En-
t(J lllul ()g i,;t a nd Plant P a tho logist be se para ted, 
The preye n t ion o f th e im purtation of bee,; o n accoun t of foul brood, 
A ncl la s tl y-Rega rdin g t he cle,;irab ilit y of prel'en t ill g in sect co l-
lect ions be in g ,;u ld o uh id e the Pru\' in ce tu forl'iYl/t'/'s, 
\ Vith regard to t hi s las t re:io luti on I find o ne m ember co mment-
in g thus : 
"I guess th a t re,;o luti o n lVas fram ed 0 11 accuun t of Mr, C 's co l-
lect iu n being in the 11larket. Hi :; pri ce is a\\'ay too hig h. Cj uite double 
" ,hat it should be ," 
I ~ \'e n e11t o11l olugi:;t,; a re hll111 all alld hal'e th e ir petty jealousie :;, 
There a re m an y 11l o re inte re,; ti11 g item ,; tu be cull ed fr o m a c lose 
,; tudy of these li fe hi sto ry notes . hut tim e lI' ill not a ll 011' for m any 
m ore, HOII'el'e r . in Dece mh er . 1914. t he Socie ty nearly lI'ent to jail 
;( ,; th e Secre ta ry rece il'ed a threate n ing letter frum a co ll ec ti on agency 
fur the accoun t of a fi rJ1l. a m u un ti ng tu $2,30, The unl y no ta ti un 
abo ut thi s is a te r:ie o ne in the Se creta ry 's IITitin g . " Paid," 
J hal'e one ur IIl'u int e re,; ting re lics-a faded ph oto u f a col lect io n 
(II' in ,;ects hy o ne J, f\, H a11lil ton, uf lI' hi ch he lI'a:; cloub t les:i I'e ry 
pruud a t the tim e- hence th e photu, full pl ate, A nd a nother in thi s 
un-redeem ed pos tal note cove rin g the O' u bsc rip t ion o f a 11l emb er, Th e 
Socie ty is $1.00 poore r by t hi s o11li ss io n u f th e Sec reta ry , bu t a s the 
endur ,.;ee is d ead a ncl th e se nder passed all'ay un cle r trag ic c ircum stances 
it i" pe rhaps o f 111 0r e I'a lue a s a sou lenir o r rel ic tha n in co ld cas h . 
The record s s hOll' I'e ry fell' lapses like thi s . hu t rather reflec t th e 
untiring e nergy and e nthu s iasm to fur t he r entu1I1 0 logy that e lllbued 
]J uo r Treh ern e, 
If "Ollle uf lh e da ta pre:;e n ted he l'CI\' ith has inte res ted yu u and 
enab led yo u to be tte r un cle rs ta ncl t he li fe hi s tu ry o f our Soc iety-its 
earl y s truggles. it,.; adaptat io n t o natural concliti o ns. it s 1I1anne r o f 
life an d inc rease, a nd it s nat ura l enemies-m y labours in hunting 
throug h these li fe hi s tu ry nu tes of bygo ne yea rs lV ill hal 'e been uf use , 
